School Research Update July 1 – September 30, 2020

1. Publications:

a) Journal Articles


Tang, Pui Ling 鄧佩玲, 〈談王子申盞蓋銘文及其拓本〉，《青銅器與金文》第 4 辑 (2020) ，頁 122-133。

Tang, Pui Ling 鄧佩玲，〈 《尚書·堯典》「析因夷隩」與出土文獻新證〉，《古文字研究》第 33 辑 (2020) ，頁 633-638。


b) Book Chapters


c) Others


2. Grants and awards:

Chu, Ming Kin, Hong Kong General Research Fund, “University Community and its Social Networks: The Construction of a New Political and Social Landscape in Early Southern Song China”, 2021-2023, HK$560,000

Tai, Chung-pui, Hong Kong General Research Fund, “Reconstructing the pronunciation of Tangut characters: on the basis of 12th and 13th centuries manuscripts” 西夏字逐字字音構擬：以 12 及 13 世紀文獻為基礎, 2021-2023, HK$346,500

Wu, Cuncun, Hong Kong General Research Fund, “Street Literacy: Songbooks and Voices of Lower-Class Urban Women in Nineteenth-Century North China”, 2020-2023, HK$636,570
3. Invited lectures/talks:


Wu, Cuncun, Xi'an Jiaotong University's "Classroom in the Cloud Scheme", "中國傳統通俗文學研究中的新視角與新材料的發現" (New perspectives and new materials related to traditional Chinese popular literature). Xi'an Jiaotong University, Zoom Presentation, 7-9:30pm, October 19, 2020.

4. Conference presentations: